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1. The following information has been received from
a delicate and reliable source:-

2.

rneetf
of representotives of the various London
of the .3top the Seventy Pour uas held on Tuesday
Nay 12 from 8 pm until 11.30 pm at 54 Ravensbourne Park,
3E6. It was attended by some 10 persons. The agenda
WaSt.•.,

i) General co-ordination of groups
ii), June 1 - Heathrow mobilisation
iii) 4ctivity at the dotels - June 14
iv) June 6 - national mobilisation
v) Aokets
vi) June 10-12 '2rent Bridge
June 13-16 H'eaiingley
i
) The week bco-inning May 17 was decioed as the week
to onmenco a vast fly-posting exercise in London* with
mob jroup accepting responsibility for its own area.
It
wee hoped that thousands of posters would ta put up
during
this week, both in London and elsewhere. It was ale*
t that the and of that week would be the best time 6
1 0
eeMeence placing June 6 stickers (i.41
15e
can
for
sebilisation at Lords).
On Nay 20 ..O17.iT would be ho/din
z,
, :onfore
wilich would be attended by leaders both from Loudon oce,
au4
the vrovinces. .lthou4 a statement had not yeg been
prepared, 4.1 would be sometnimo aloroo the linaefeet 'You
have been termed: 1 1-nis would tie-in with the laws
appearance a posters, etc.
At this stage the roups were still expected to be
responsible for their own 'arrangements", bm* if they bad
i;hen they should 1106000either with
or other oroup leaders or both.
Privacy

The demonstration on Juno 1 at ileathrow waa
SpieUlat,ve one hi
o. nod no deritlitc inforZutIonem
to the ti:ad of arrival of the <iouth Africans. Ho-ver if
tine Illi;ht was 100, scheduled 000, and it called a'; .,01110
on the way to LoOdon then 3T3T would hava soaeoue 4onrdin:the 'plane there. To mount a successful demonstration at
the airpOrt a telaphone network was
aet up so thit

Pmes
2
the moment news of the imaa's arrival
was asoe
then at least 100 persona could be
cont
directed to the Airport to form a "wel acted and
coming committee".
It was being left to the indiwIln
al
groa
ps to make their
own arrangements for getting to the
Airp
ort,
b* for those
who wished to maks use of the faciliti
mear
aili
Ale,
eat London College of
thV
3tUd
O*0
00111
the
""
ents
6
Union - would be used as a collecti
on
cent
re
for
demonstrators on Nay 31. GiNsgmLAO_in
tendad to use
this centre were urged to leti
Priva
cy
at the
aollage knaves soft as possibbse-aa--orn
er
Chit
transport
could be arran ,ed to the Airport.
iii) Details cf ,
.:here the twelves staying were still not
available, but it *Mr astontial that
once those were
knamet a system of pickets 'should be artm
aged to mount
demonsitrations there throughout the
thole tins that_the_,
Ariukettsrs were ill the hotel. It
1 Privacy .iphould work out a rota so was agreed that L_Privacyj
that each London group
Vaeiribiii they *quid mount a picket.
any of the
groups had specific ideas or I acIivitiIf
as!
other than
pick*tinc then they should give
Privacy .he brief
details so that this coulUbe "C-6=-64dinated
" with a group
responsible for 'activities'. 2he pick
ets
were
to cover
the period 1 Jane - 8 June.
iv) the first match
writs was awi
activity there coild be divided into sal one and
two phases,
Saturday - Nond
and l'Oesday. The first alisi there weAd
be a mass d 5srttin_lputside the
ground organised by
Aar
-Privacy
and others. 7..!his demonstration,
pra eworttly al it was, -i,ould well ].e td
to contusion
outside the 7rounf!, and members of .3T3T
ina
had tickets
and intended to use them were advised
to
avoi
d the
outside march and cienonstrntion and make
thei
r etell Irta
into the groOnd. It was anticipated that
considerable
numbers woul be coming into undooks*0
assist Met on the
Saturday, and it woua seen sore seiiiible ther
efore that
as far as prectiar,hle the delionstrati
ons inside the
On Saturday June 6 should be left to the
"wisitc,rs",
that-Landon should, trie, responsibility,
* as tar as
tles for the riiiaining two days, hence
the 4ivi5ion
two *miles. To assist in this plan,
items hoped
obtain an toperltions post' in the
"WSW of Lords
which would be used as an informat
ion
distribution poita_for„tiokets. A6ai centre ends
should advise Privacy as to the broaal each graap
d
thei
plans. It waa--1
44-gineraliy that tie, lases'sea on*r
as at twiskenhaa, eves
fusible, could be both *
tactical and stratngts error. Groupe
should therefore
concentrate on gØti
taOs and threes onto the pitch at
intervals* aid.tLr Plans Ohould be
orieatited in that
direetion.

ovituito of

a

v)4trong esphanis was agai gam
ed ou the nocessitq
for obtaining tielheto as soonnas
passible.
vi) Groups were itiaked to obtain as
details of their inahers who oould soon as possible
Bridge, or Nesdiugleyt or both for o either to Trent
the period 10/12 :use

mmd 15/16 June.

Acoommodatio, wealoi be arranged at
et
Nottingham. ":!ransport would also be arranged from
Nottinhum, to 4eedas ono, details bf al4.404r,:x0rg_kwrft.
200$0tive flquiries Woo being .made by;
Privacy
in110 *0 feasibilitli of havin4
40Masestrators to Jottiughan.

the Re4onta1 Collage of Teelenolozy, urton

3
. 'the 11410444,s, peersons am
tide abe
o.

on t. hnve attnn-Ae

Privacy

rTh

h referino,,:s to porsons mentibeed
ho attachea ,ppendix.
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